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THE STJEEST EOAD TO WEALTH IS THBOUGH LIBEEAL ADVEETISI1TG
The Philadelphia Evening Star

commenting ou the reforms proposed
by tho Republicans who signed tho
Quay petition says: The Slar coui-jnen-

these reform movemotits, and
fl tendencies towards cbucgo as

of a bettes day, bo fur as tbey
antagonize n wretched system, But
let the war over bo ugulnst the system.
Nothing will ba (joined by Republican
movements becoming kindergartens
for budding Democrats. There is no

real reform in a Republican mutiny
which places such a ninn ab Secretary

" Harrlty In a position where every Re
publican, however earnest tind faithful
In hia service to the public, is sent to

the guillotine. Governor Fattlsou,
honest as ho Is, and who knew every-

thing about the finances of Philadel-

phia, nover knew that Bardsley had
captured the state money until Mayor
Stuart Informed him. And yet I'ntti-eo- u

had had three months' start of

Stuart in his executive opportunities
forflndlngout. The reason is obvious.

The Governor, a reformer at the polls,
! ijkji ablo Democratic politician In of-- k

'W. industriously manufacturing
Presidential booms. Any promaturo
interference with political lluancea in
Fhlladelpbia would have pressed

heavily upon his friends, his business
J assosiates, perhaps his own bank.
t Wherein do we llud the definite pub- -

Uo gain from the creation of Pattioon ?

And yet Pattison,of all the Democratic
ducks ever lintched under a Republi-

can hen, was the most promising.
What an opportunity ho had What

J might he not have done for the statu !

S What a royal endowment in the unl-- i

versal confidence of tho people 1 But
? this representative, typical Governor,
jjj now that we have him in fruition
?' what is he? A Democratic aspirant

tfor tho Presidency; the veto power,

jjuiumig$u, trjicuutivu uiiuiuuuu mm
authority all concentrated upon the at- -

tjiinmnni; nf ri Miinrpmn tiprnntint nm.
I. This outcome of one famous

JlWiical boom for reform should make
us chary In nourishing another."

Waters' Weiss boer ia tho best, John A
Rcilly boIo agent.

OE3STTS per yd for tho
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH,

Bold tn other stores for 85c. Aft floor
Oilcloths reduued. Call for bargains

C. D. FRICKE'S

'Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

Bookmaker Hold ol New York charged
his landlady with taking $3,000 from
under his pillow.

claiming to bo the wife
of Henry Mnlllard, tho nillllonatro

of New York, is suing him for
divorce.

The Brighton Railway Company of
England, fn consequence of the re-
cent Norwood accident, has decidod to
rebuild eighty of its bridges.

The house and bnrn owned by Ch.irlos
Woodward at Stump Hill, near Paw-tucko- t.

K. I., was burned to the ground
during the morning. Loss about $5,000.

Dr. W. O. Barrott, if. D D. D. S., of
Chicago, has nccoptcd the professorship
of pathology and morbid and compara-
tive dental anatomy in tho Dental Col-
lege of Chicago.

August 24 years old, of
of a party a campers on Bur-

lington Island, was knockod overboard
from a yacht by being struck by tho
boom and was drowned.

Dr. Albert R. Moulton's
has beon accepted by the
Stato Board of Lunacy. Dr. Moultoa
will assume control of the men's depart-
ment of the Asylum.

Tho Emperor of
to Queen Victoria a full size oil paint-
ing of hlmsolf. Tho painting depictures
the Emperor ns dressed in the uniform of
an admiral tn the British Navy.

Tho Chamber of Commerco of Paris
strongly recommends to
exhibit nt Fair, and asks tho
Government of France to obtain addi-
tional facilities from America for exhib-
itors.

John Foley, a poor with a
big family, of No. 370 avonue,
New Haven, Conn., hns rocolvod a cable-
gram from County Korry,
Ireland, saying that his mother hud dlod
and loft him $50,000.

Tho culling race nt Sydney, N. S. W.,
yesterdny for tho df tho
world and $1,000 a side between James

champion of Australia, and
Jamos McLean, also of Australia, took
place on tho I'armatta river and was won
by

William C. Duncan, the
clerk In the employ of Levonshon &
Co., diamond brokers of Now York.

"Northwestern Daisy !"

A high grade Patent JTlourthe Choicest

Jtktranteed Equal

$0.00

KBI'lETl'S.
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Roasted.

3sro"w
Krussels

JosephinoJHoll,

Stukeman,
Trenton,ono

resignation

Pennsylvania

manufacturers

stonemason,
Davenport

championship

Stansbury,

Minnesota

pleaded guilty to tho Indictment charg-
ing him with tho larceny of $30,000 worth
of diamonds, $28,000 of which has beon
recovered by his employers. Duncan
comes of a good family In Poplar Bluff,
Mo. He was remanded for Bontonce.

G. M. Lowrey, arrested in Oakland, Cat,
charged with defrauding tho New York
Llfo Insurance Company to tho extent
of $2,000 whllo local agent nt San An-
tonio, Tex., arrived at the latter
place Thursday, being brought on a
requisition. It is now believed the
amount of his stealings will re.ioh $30,-00-

Tho theory that tho water which has
Invaded tho Colorado desert comes from
the, Colorado Kiver is losing supportors.
It Is tho opinion of Superintendent

of the Salton- - Salt Works that the
water comes from the Groat Salt Lako in
Utah, and this opinion is baoked by the
fact that tho water oamo after tho Color-
ado bad ceased to rise, and nlso that tho
water is salt and contains salt water
flsh.

From Tho Nation's Capitol.
Mr. A.N. Hazen. Washington, D. C, says :

The Famous Ilea Vlag Oil. Is a perfect faintly
mcdicluo, anl has ne equal lor Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, Burns, and all
bodily pain, l'rlce Si ceuls. At Kirlln's drug
store.

to any Mour

BAB11JEL.

J '

the "W-a."s- t.

Carpets
Patterns lor tlic Fall Trade.

Wheat used. Makes more bread than ordinary
Hour,

EASY 070 BAKE.

1ER

presontcd

Fine Statural Color Pickles solid and sour.
Bloater Mackerel large and Jat.
Eancy Table Syrup pure goods.
Iresh Hairy Butter,
strictly I'uro Lard.
brazil Nuts New Crop Commonly called Cream Nuls 4

pounds
jAVA COFFEE Fresh,

Massachusetts

Gormanyhns

tho'Chloago

Cahirciveou,

StanBbury.

respect Fancy

DARINGJOBBERS,
PAUL SUMM A BOBB 3D BY DES-

PERATE MEN.

THEY BLEW A SAFE DOOR OFF

And Thon Fired Sovon Shots at
Mr. SummaWho Attomptod to
Intorforo With Thorn A Dar-

ing Orimo Enacted.

A daring burglary wa perpetrated by
desporato men in Paul Summa's houso on
South Main streot at an early hour this
morning.

At about two o'clock this morning Mr.
Sumnia retired to his sleeping apartments
aftor securing all tho doors of his bar-roo-

and dwolling apartmonts. About an hour
Inter Mr. and Mrs. Summa woro nroused
from their slumber by tao report of n

smot'uorod explosion, followod by tho
sound of a heavy woight falling upon tho
floor of ono of tho apartments below.

Mr. Summn sprang from his bed and
opened tho door botwoon his bed-roo- and
tho hallway with tho intontion of descend-

ing to tho floir below to asoarlain tho
causo of tho disturbance, but as ho stepped
from tho room a voico at the bottom of tho

stairway warned him, "Don't you como

down here, you , or I'll blow

your d d head off."

Surama hurried back into his bed-roo- m

and at tho samo moment tho party nt tho
foot of tho stairway commoncod firing.

Seven revolver shots wero flr6d in rapid
succession. Six ploughod thoir way into
tho wall at tho Bido of tho stairway on

which !Mr. Humma's bod-roo- is located,
tearing tho paper and plastering. Another
shot lodged in tho ceiling of tho stairway,
just abovo whoro Mr. Summa stood whin
ho was warned to rotroat.

Tho dosporato inothod of tho burglars
paralyzed Mr. Surama for tho timo and
Mrs. Suinma went into hystorics. But after
tho firing coasod boardors in tho liouto de-

scended tho stairway to tho dining-roo- on

the first floor. Tho room was fillod with
powdor smoko and dust. Tho burglars had
disappeared.

Whon tho smoko cloarod away tho largo
safe which wa3 in tho room was found
standing about threo feet from the wall

against which it stood when Mr. Summa
retired to his sleeping apartment. The
door of tho safo had been blown off and
was lying on tho floor and against tho op

posite wall. Papers and pieces of gold and
silver that had boon in tho safo woro strown

about tho floor. And under tho sslo was

found a bag and pockolbaok containing
$000 in paper, gold and silvor, but $200 in

cash and 307 worth of watches and other
jewelry woro missing.

An examination of tho promisos showed

that tho burglars had outercd through a

window of the kitchen at tho rear of the
dining-roo- e&sh was re-

moved alter a part of tho outer casing had
been torn off, The burglars then drilled a

holo through tho top of tho safe, poured in

and ignited tho powdor and blow tho door
clean from its fastonings. It was a bung-

ling job, such as would no doubt make pro-

fessional safe burglars smilo. A picco of

tallow candlo about an Inch and a half
long and a minor's hatchet and tho bullets
in tho stairway wero tho only things the
desperate men loft behind.

Tho flndingof tho fOOO is oasily ex-

plained. Whon tho safo was blown opon

the heavy chargo scattered all tho contents
of tho safe. Tho heavy bag and pocket-boo- k

dropped to tho floor and tho safe, by

force of tho concussion, shot forward and
covered them, so that they' escaped the
notlco of the burglars.

It is sup)Hsod that whllo tho follow stood

at tho bottom of tho stairway threatening
Summa and firing shots his companions

were ongaged in gathering tho plundor
and making thoir escape.

It is bollovod that throe- or more men
wcro implicated in tho daring business.

Ono of Summa's boardors says ho saw two
running away from tho houso.

"Whatever the numbor may have boon,

the Indications aro that tho burglars weru

town parties, that they ware well acquainted
with tho premises and kopt a close watch

upon Mr. Summa's movements.

Mr. Summa says thai ho could n.'t rocug-niz- o

tho features of tho man who stood at
the bottom of tho ttnlrway, as tho light be

low wai very dim ; nd he did not recog-nta- o

tho vo!c. He list no suspicion as to
who tho parties were.

On tho night of 3iit,duy, June 28th, nn
attempt was made to get Into tho homo by
forohiK open the kitchen door, but the
burglars wro frltddened oil'

lira. Summa U prostrated by tho shock
she rooeivud.

MR. QUAY'S DENIAL- -

Tho Pennsylvania Senator Replies
to Several Charges.

PiHLADiLriiLA, July 8. Tho Inquirer
y publishes nn Interview with Sona-to- r

Quay, in tho courso of which ho
tho address tocently Issued by

the Independents ns false so far ns It ro-

tates to him, nnd deules the truth of nil
tho charges made in that document.

Regarding the chargo that ho Inter-
fered with the passage of tho IS.illot Re-

form and Sectional School bills, ho says
that on tho contrary ho favored these
bills and had ho been interfering tn
legislation he should have supported
them.

The nttsmpt to connect htm iu any
way with tho Bardsley affair ho regards
as ridiculous. Hardsley, lie says, was
not nomlnnU-- by the politicians, bnt was
thrust forward as a representative of the
business men.

In speaking of tho coming campaign,
ho gives It ns Ids opluion that tho Demo-
crats will attempt to nationnlizo tho
State election, and that they will try to
drug the Bardslo business into politics
and make nn issue of It.

Qnuy CitlU u Couferonca.
Wasmnoto.i, July 8. Senator Q uay

is at Itrlgantino Beach. Ho has sum-
moned u number of his lieutenants In
this city to meat him there tho latter
part of til 1m week. Tlioy will leave hero

MANY PEOPLE HOMELESS.

Groat Distress at Hilton Itouco on Ac-

count of tlio Cjclouo.
Baton Rouge, La., July 8. Tho rain

that came with tho cyclono Is still pour
ing down. There fs iu tho wholo country
no gloomier city y thnu Is Baton
Rouge.

A pathway 200 yards wide, diagonally
across tho town, Is Uttered with tho
wrecks of houses, etc., that woro blown
down. Many people ate homeless, but
are being cared for by tho more fortunato
neighbors.

John Fnhey. of St. Landry, dlod at an
early hour, mnkluir the 11th victim. Ho
had been horribly mangled. Two moro
of the tnjurod convicts will probably die
before sundown, and four others aro In a
critical condition. Dowitt, a convict,
who is uu y surgeon, is doing
noble work, not having loft tho wounded
sinoe the accident. Tho best of order
provalls among tho convicts.

KxpnrU to IZxmulno lliinlc.
Wasiuxutox, July 8. Assistant Secre-

tary Nettloton has appointed Taylor
Faunso and Lawrence E. Brown of Phila-
delphia special agents of tho Treasury
Department to Investigate tho cases of
tho Keystone and Spring Onrdon Na-
tional banks of Philadelphia, Tlioy
woro nominated by tho mayor of Phila-
delphia ns export accountants, in accord-
ance with a suggestion by the Treasury
Department. Thoy will report to As-

sistant Secretary Nettleton for Instruc-
tions.

National Convention of llnptUt Hncletlfls.
Chicago, July 8. The first national

convention of the Young People's Socle-tio- s

of tho difforent Baptist churches in
tho country, was callod to order by the
Rev. Dr. Porrlne, at the Second Baptist
Church, iu tho mornlnir, over 1,000 dele-
gates being present. Tho object of tho
convention la to form a pormanent or-

ganization of tho young people In the
Baptist Church throughout tho entire
country for tho purpose of strengthen-
ing the church work,

Thu rrcsldout's Crabbtnc: Trip.
Cans Mat, N. J., July 8. Tho Presl-de-

and Mrs. Harrison and their guests
went to Sewell's Point by train, whoro
they embarked on tho yacht Clover and
started 011 a sailing and crabbing ex-

pedition. Thero was a brisk breeze
which mado tho spray fly quite lively.
Both the President and Attorney-Gonorn- l

Miller were very successful In oatchlng
crabs, and a basketful was seemed nnd
sent to tho cottage for dinner. Tho
President proved to be a good sailor.

Tragic Scami ut a Fttnoral.
ScnovLKiu. Haven, Pa., July 8. A

tragic scene was witnessed in the Spring
Oarden Cemetery, nsar this borough.
Thomas Spludler of Chicago wa attend-
ing the funeral of his cousin, Mrs. Emma
S.Muledors, whoso remains were brought
from Philadelphia, and while staudlng
at the grave ho suddenly threw up his
arms and fell over. Ho was caught by
Ids brother and assisted to a carriage,
but died before he couldjbe taken to his
home. He was 27 years of age and un-
married.

Watar Still llhluc In tlia Dc.ert T.nke.
San FttANCisoo, July 8. Tho latest re-

ports received from Salton Lako state
that tho water lias risen two Inches
but that tho salt works are still running
and tho measurement yostorday show
only S3 Inches In tho deepest part. Noth-
ing has been heard of tho men sent out
from Ogilby and great uneasiness Is folt
for their safety. A party will start to-

morrow In search of them.

Chi" - l'Hkcd in th ir shell, w,th bread
cruuitu n p, aro a tasty thing.

iir i i'

THE LISTENER,

DRIFTINGS CAUGHT BY THOSE
WITH OPBNJBARS.

WHAT.. PEOPLE THINK AND SAY.

Tho Listener's Notes of Current
Comment Interestingly

Roadablo and
Pitny Paragraphs.

Suppose you own nhmioand lot in Shen-
andoah valued at 51,000, but which you
can't sell without making eomo improve-monl-

which, if mado, would insure thr
sa'o of tho property at fiOOO spot cash;
wouldn't ynu bo a stupid gooso not to in-

vest tho $100 to mako your property sale- -

ab'o, bosidi giving you a clear profit of
?CKX), over nnd abovo asking price?
Of cnuro you would, and you would feel
lilto hiring sotno kind friond to kick you if
you wcro foolish enough not to soe tho
point and tako advantastojof it I

V
Well, this is just your po.ition,

Mr. Property-hcldo- rl You can't sell your
property at any price you ostoom fair, and
bosidos tho market is becoming steadily
woreo instead of bdttor, but by invsting a
fewhundred dollars in manufacturing on
torprises, in connection with, say, ono hun
dred of your neighbors, you could soil
overy foot of your property, at fifty pir
cent, moro than prosont valuations, and in
addition thereto you woi.ld havo sovornl
hundred dollars worth of valuablo stock in
manufacturing enterprises which would
earn you all the way from 10 to 20 per
cent, per annum. Can't you see this?
hvery ono who has investigated tho matter
will concodo that our do.luctions aro cor-
rect and in proof will point to overy wido-aak-

and prosperous town in tho Union,

Now, suppose you own business property
on Main or Jardin, Chestnut or Market,
stroets, your Inlorests could bo more
nenerously served than if your real estate
wero located In tho rosldonco portion of
tho town, by an influx of now manufactur
ing ektablishmonta or tho enlargement of
homo ontorprlsos now in oxlstoncoi in fact,
tho proporty you own y in the busi
noss portion of thi town could be made
threo or four times moro valuable than at
pro3ent if the borough of Shouandoah were
growing as it might, and would f you and
your fellow citizens wero fait illy end
energetically planting your mm i s in solid
manufacturing ontorprises. Y m could
invest in a snoo iu ,.,y toadvnn- -
tago; the experiment wai tried at James-
town, N. Y., years nfto and proved a
pronounced financial success.

.
Thoro is no bettor location in tho Union

for a factory of this sort than right hero in
Shenandoah, and tho ostablishmont of
such an industry, on an enlarged plan,
would be suro to attract other kindred in-

dustries, and thus tho town would begin to
grow and would conlinuo on in tho sumo
direction to long as there wai organization
and effort behind tho movement. You
can't ojt your gingerbread and keep it,
noithcr oin you reap without first having
sown. To raise a crop you must invost in
seed, and to increase the value of your
roal estate you will havo to invost in some
thing that will grow nnd creato a demand
for what you havo to rent or sell. It is the
law of supply and demand ; some may
manage to harvest a orop on the strength
of their neighbor's seed, hut that sort of
policy never yot scored a success and nover
will.

One set of men will not tax themselves
to enrich thoir neighbors, and hunco uomtta
tho suggestion of tho Hf.iiald that tho
prormrty owners of Shnnand" ah form nn
organization plodgod to oontribute, say,
fifty thousand dollars for investment in
manufacturing enterprises, tn bo assessed at
tho rato of say 10 por cent, overy threo
months. Such an arrangement would not
burden any ono, on tho contrary it would
put a new face on business aflairs in tho
town ; would galvanizA the roal estate
markot into activo, enorgotlo life; w uld
glyo employment to every Idle band In
Shenandoahi would make rvery former fn
ih'i section happy with pressing domands
fir his products and would, in fact, so c

revolutionize this wholo soction for

t ' bettor that tho oldest inhabitants would
ftll to recoifhizi in it the
livlng belt of the present day and genera-
tion

A Sad Story.
About a year ago Iaao JSngllsh moved

his family from this town to Hartlsburg.
ue nad accumulated a little money durinit
His residence here, both .Mr. and Mrs.
Bnnlisb bavin worked hard and having.by
economy, laid away a little fir a rainy day.
may also owned some property in Oirard- -
villo and with tho proceeds ot Its sale and
their savings they commenced the erectinn
of a niee house in IlarrUburg. Last week
tho building, which dm not quite flnlshod,
was totally destroyed by fire and with it
went all the hard-earn- savings. Mr.
and Mrs. Knglish were hesrl-broke- n by

110 loss, lhey were highly respected
vhile residents of this town and tboy havo

t'u sympathy of all their old neighbors
and friends.

Tho Colouel's Gome.
P J. this morning presenttd Col. Kd.

(Hbbi.ru with a large diamond pin and
ring, counterparts of the jewels worn by
tho famous Boss Tweed. Mr. William
im mel made thu presentation speech and
llov. Gruhler, Mr. Jatnos Champion and
). Harry James, wero on hand to
nxtniid congratulations. The Colonel was

Uibly alluded, but upon recovering his
0 posuro he said "Thanks, P. J." and ho

now spurts the gifts with tho pndo of a
peacock.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

A'e know It became Kemp's Balsam
vithin the past few years has cured so
nany coughs and colds in this community.
Its remarkablo Halo has been won entirely
) its genuine merit. Ask some friend
vho has used it what he thinks of Kemp's
lUltam, Thero is no mediclnu so pure,
lone so effective. Largo bottlos 00o and Jt
it all druggists'.

His Agony Ended.
William lloflee. who was conduetnr nf

tho P. & K. freight train that was wrecked
at Gordon last April, when tho engineer
and tho fireman, John v. Oakes, of
Frackvillo, were killed, died at tho Minors'
Hospital yestorday. Ills back was broken
in tho accident. Tho remains wero re-

moved to the residence of the family in
Laniford. Hollee was formerly employed
on the local branch of the Lehigh Valley
railroad and was well known in this town.
He was a member of Delano Camp, Ho.
7a, P. O. S. of A.

A Curo for Constipation and.
Headaoho.

Dr. Silas Lane, whllo in the Kocky
llountnins, discovered a root that whin
'ombined with other herbs, makes an easy
tnd cortain curo for constipation. It is in
tho form of dry roots and leaves, and la
cnown as LaneU; Family Medicine. It

lll euro sick headache. For tho blood,
liver and kidnoys, and for clearing up tho
somplexlon it does wonders. Druggists
tell it at 60 cents a packagOt

Doings of tho Sheriff.
Tho Great Amurican Clothing Homo, ot"

which Wolf Levine was agont, was closed
yesterday by ShorifT Comroy,

Tho sheriff's sale of tho Greek
tivo store, which was to havo beon mador
yostorday, was postponod to 15th Inst.

A Now BuBinoss.
P. J. Oloary has oponod a storo in tho

Ferguson's building, on East Centro stroot.
and is prepared to furnish the looal trndo
with 11 no leather and shoo findings and all
kinds of shoemakor's supplies. His stock is
a large ono nnd wall equipped to fully
supply all domands of tho trado.

Completed to Doadwood.
Tho Uurlington liouto, 0 13. & Q. It. It.,

.'rom Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, is now
oompleted, and daily passenger trains aro
iunning through Lincoln, Neb., nnd
Custer, S. 1)., to Deadwood. Also to New-astl- o,

Wyoming. Sleeping cars to Doad-svoo- d,

tf

Beet work dono at Brennnn's steam,
nundry. Kverything white and spotless,
fjsoe ourtains a specialty, All work gttar-nt- d.

Don't Pay 5 Cents

For vitxi you can got for

half tho monoy. Our
Spanish Panotollas at two

for fivo aro hotter than
half tho Cigars you pay
iivo cents for. Try thorn.

$1.10 a box.

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Street.


